
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

ill Local and ticncral Interest. Ualhcrcd

t Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSED POR HURRIED READERS

Com for sivlo at. Trout's r.irrn

w,..,t of town. Iikj uire at Trout's
I) ruff store for terms.

lioth Dr. Moser and T)r. Dal-l.- v

aro contim d to their rooms

this wtwk.

Holy communion iu St. Paul's
(!xt Sabbath, at 10:550 a. tn. The

preparatory service will be held

on Saturday, at 2:0 p. m.

The editor's family preatly eu-- j

.yod a basket of mce fruit h ind-m- l

iu by Mia James Fryman, of

Uio Cove.

Mrs. S. M. Cook, of this place,

left last Thursday, to take two of

lb Ceorge Vores childreu to the
Soldiers' Ovphaos' School, at
Jamonville, Pa.

Children like Kennedy's L-ix- a

tive Houey and Tar. The peas-iiute-

and rest cough synvp to

tane, because it con ta'ns no opi-

ates. Sold by Stouteagle & Bros.

The Dublin Mills Sunday
school will hold a Harvest Home

picnic all day, August 4th, and a

Box Social the same evening.

They will have music, recitations,
foot race, potato races, etc. Pro-

ceeds for repairing the church.

Write for a free copy of the
l!H')-'- 07 catalogue and new Illus-

trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, Hagers-t-.wn- ,

Md. They will interest
yuu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Logan Sloan
and baby Elizabeth, of Buffalo, N.

Y., arrived in town yesterday,
and expect to spend a short sum-;ne- r

vacation with relatives and

friends here.
Wood for the different school

houses in Ayr township, will be
sold out at Webster Mills, next
Tuesday at !) o'clock.

G. W. HUMHKUTf

Secretary.

Wa"Ntki: An experienced
woman for cook and general house
work. Wages :! per week. Ap-

ply to
Mrs. 1.1. K. Simmons,

Hancock. Md.
(1 21 (it.

HIDES Jan Sipes & Sons
pay 10, 13, and Hi-.- ; a pound cash,
for beef hides a the': butcher
shop in McUonnellsburg, also
highest price paic for calf skins,
sheepskins and tillow.

Write tor a free copy of the
l!K)()-'- 07 catalogue and new Illus-

trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, Uagers-town- ,

Md. They will interest
you.

Public auction will be held on

the Grounds of the Fulton county
Veteran Association, on Satur-
day, the 4th day of August, at 2

p. m., for the privilege of selling
refreshments, etc., at the Auuual
Reunion.

Rev. A. G. B. Powers gives no-

tice through this paper that the
business meeting, which was to
be held at Damascus church, 3at
urday, July HHth, is postponed
until some time iu August; but a

Children's Da,v service will be

held at the above named church,
on Sunday, July 25th.

Mr. Sloan Wartlun Iw- - his mill

on Scott Hann's land sawing out
a bunch of timber. . As Mr. Hann
was helping about the milt one
day last week, one of his legs was
caught in the carriage and rmdly

bruised. He has reason for con

srratnlatina himself that his leg
was not broken.

Charlie Gress, who owns the
old Morton property, just across
tho street from the Lutheran
I'liurcli, li:is hail the house thiir
onirhly remodeled a nil enliirt eil

and the building is unw aunost
ready for tho plasterers. No nth
or portion of McConnelNbnrt'
has ..'ome to the front, more notice
ably iu the improvement ol
homes, and the erectiou of new
buildings, than that neigM.i
hood.

Ex County Treasurer Ji-o- tl

B. Mellott, of the "Corner," i.

Ayr township, was in town Tn.
day.. Unci'e Joe said h jii'.l t ami-u-

to town to bring ili-- i Ipcii
"calves" that ho soiJ M il;iy
evening to ex County Ti'einiirer
John A. llrttiry, for the unit; hi
l luhiiin of fcl25. Ain.ni v'ie .'

i hut hen trying to g, t fa. for
next tail's butchering-- , U one
runty Berkshire th it weighs 800
pounds no' Tf yu think, you

koiiJ'I likfto have one of the Hitch

ei'ji' .i f!i.tt pi., you hid bell'
lilt M r. Mi'llir i. I. no'v li'ir h

buu lici x.

M i -- . V U S p..- - h'i.I ilfluthter
Ten, r ii t Tu' itny .ivtit in

of lit i f ler, Mr". U

Sleiirli nt litis la'.tv Uo Tm'f.-ln- y

tli y v ol t; at I Ian i .uiivilt.;
helping lix up din M K. pu'Hiin- -

age, ana into fH'l.locoiuotolowii
on the wostt'm st-i"- ; but 'v.r.t
wagered that they wouid not walk
to town for ttie s'Rge fare, which
is 40 cents. They took the wager
and started, getting here a half
hour before the mail, walking it,
the distance which is a good six
miles, in an hour and twenty min-

utes, in which time they stopped
on the top.of the ridge to rest lor
a few minutes.

Our old time friend John Bard
of Belfast township, accompanied
by his daughter Miss Ida, and
Miss Mabel Truax, were in town
Tuesday. Mr. Truax is one of
Belfast's loading carpenters
and contractors. During the last
sixteen years Mr. 3ard has con-

structed over 200 buildings. Last
year ho put up thirteen, and has
eleven on the strinsr for this year.
He raised a bain J14x4H for J. C.

Garland, am' had the rafters in
place and the building weather-boarde- d

by noon. Mr. Bard says
he expects his daughter Stella
home next Saturday for a short
vacation. She is a stenographer
and typewriter and has been res-

iding at Davis, W. Va., for some
time.

Daniel B. Mock.

Daniel B. Mock was born
in Tod township, this coun-

ty, May 2", 1h55. lie was
all his life a tiller of tho soil

being lirst on the Bow man farm,
the present residence ot Stanley
Snyder, from which place he mov-

ed to the farm he owned at the
time ot his death.

In November, 1874, he was mar-

ried to Agnes W. Bowman. This
union was blessed with tive chil-

dren, two of whom are dead
Charles W. and Willian U. Those
living are Elsie, wife of John Reed
of Mercersburg; Harry C, of

and Sadie, of Philadelphia.
His first wife died in June 1882.

In the year 1885 he was mar-

ried to Florence A. Bowman, and
nine childreu were born to bless
this union. The living are Charles
of AUoona: aud Eftie, Scott, Alice,
Mary and Murnie, at home.

Mr. Mock was a man highley
respected in the community in
which he lived. There was much
that was commendable in his
character. He was of a rather
cju;et unassuming disposition.
A man of industry, faithfuhy tol
lowing the occupation to which he
telt himself called. He was a
member of St. Paul's Reformed
church, in which communion he
died. After a lingering illness,
dating from last fall he, last Sun-
day afternoon, quietly passed
away, aged 51 years, 1 month,
and 27 days.

The deceased is also survived
by two brothers, George in Path
Valley, aud James in Morrisons
Cove.

Cooper-Wagn- er.

Russell Alexander Cooper aud
Ida May Wagner, both of Orbis- -

onia, were married by Rev. A. G.
Wolf at the Lutheran parsonage
last Thursday.

Evidently.

Mrs. Crawford "Why is it so
easy to adulterate coffee ?"

Mrs. Crabshaw "It must oe
because there are so many people
who don't know beans." New
York Herald.

Schenck's

Handruke

Fllli m
For Salt
Everywhere

29 cents t
box or by

mall. '

Handed Down

From Father to Son.
In thouMnilB of fumlli.

11 or the Und, &chenck'
Mandrake Pills hnve,
through thrte venerationa,
given proof or, not only

e properties hut
alao their Purity and Sat--

'SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
r a Po-.l- t. v Cur

for HilioiiNiiewt. I.iver .

Constipation, lmlt
gMtion, bitk Headuche
Taunciice. Hrnrimiru. rii
Ulcucy anu aiuiarim. ucy

Uven the Liver."

Dr. J. H. SCMENCK

SON,
t, 1 .Phlla,,

Pa. .

v.wwuia :
r im .

Challenge-Guarante- e

A side-by-su- test with any other paint will prove that
Lucas Paint has greater brilliancy and higher gloss, will
cover better, go farther and last longer than all others.

I challenge is backed by a positive guarantee
on every can of Lucas Paint. And the
is hacked by a sixty-year- s' reputation.

Insist on getting Lucas Paint.

John Lucas & Co
Sixty year of g

Philadelphia Chic. to

Henry IVck Oanyard.
Notice is lirr'by t'lvtii to per-

sons bavins; frifi iU Imrii-r- l in the
Henry Peck jrnveyai d. two miles
south of Need intn'i', tint thi-r-

will be a meet in if ut ib,i rnveynrd
on Tuesday, JulyilUt, t loan
up the yartl, unci to take neces-
sary steps I..'' plrtciiiif a fence
arour.d the yard. Conns in good
time, aud brunf shnwls, axes, and
hoes, that a nud day's work may
be done. This is an old burying
ground, and at present shows a
neglect that is not altogether
creditable to those having friends
sleeping there. It is hoped that,
at least, one representative from
each family will be present.

Write for a free copy of the
190fl-'- 07 catalogue and new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Busiuess College, lingers-towi-

Md. They will interest
you.

In a Predicament.

George Rosset, aged 215, a Syr-
ian with leprosy, was on the hands
of the Cumberland authorities,
who cannot let him go. He has
plenty of money butcannot spend
it, nobody will touch it. If pos-

sible he will be sent to New York
city.

Rosset got m a box car and was
taken from Cumberland to Phila
delphia. The authonlies there
fot wind of him and compelled
the B. & O to taKe the poor fel
low back to Cumberluid. He
wants to get to New York aud
sail thence to his parents in Bei-

rut, Syria,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-

ey if it fails to cure. E. W. (J rove's
signature is on each box. ITic.

Married.

On Weduesday last week at
the home of the officiating Justice
Bert Uann, in Licking Creek town
ship, Mr. Masou Daniels and Miss
Georgianna Lodge, were united
in marriage. Mr. Daniels has re
cently purchased the Amos Mel

lott farm,, end he and his bride
'will make their home there after
ho gets such improvements as he
now contemplates.

Fields Brooke.

Mr. J. Frank Fields and Miss
Lulu .Brooke were quietly mar-

ried Saturday evening at The
Brooke, oy Rev. Mr. 8haw, the
new Episcopal minister here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fields immediately
after the ceremony were rushed
to the station in Mr. Earle Fields'
automobile in time to take No. 7

for a western tour to Yellowstone
Park. We extend congratula
tions. Hancock Star, July 10th.

Thre r mora njrf '.U Pattarna old In th Unlle
Itil.a t han of inv other tnakfl o t natt.rn.. '1 hll ll ot
account ul their ityle, accuracy aud iiupli.ily.

M.'Cnll'a Mna.ln(ThiiOufiiof F.hlon)liM
more Mib.inhen Ihun uy other Maf .me. t'.ie
yeuiS fiibM.rii.uoii (13 number.) co.t. Alt ei'll I e. ',e,l
numbT, A centa Kvery aubtciiber i;et il Mct-1- 1 rat
tern l.'rea. bubcrihe today.

.ixlv Amenta Wanted. Handsome premium! Of

liberal ca.h ton.niia.ioii. Pattern I'malunue ol ooo de.
iK.i.) ad Freiniuin C'ataloiua .hoMiog .uu prciiuiima)

Mill tra. AaUOH '1 HK McCALL CO., New Vaea.

rr

D jk

'1 I

his
guarantee

New York

of

liui.H

1

J4
No Mijcc'lon.

Mistress ' I am urry to trou-

ble you, Bridpit. 1 ut my husbaud
wants his brenkf.i at
5:80."

Cook "Oh, it v on't no trou
ble at nil. muni, il he don't knock
noth.ii' over wluaile cooki .' it an'
wake me n " Judge.

W. M. Comcrsr,
atcnt for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY-BURN-
T

CABINS, PA,

for the sale of Traction and
PortablcJ Knjrinos, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover Hullers,

Sawmills, &c.
Engines on hand all. the time.

R

r

ouss

Hurrah! For I.
:

Thanking those liberally patronized me, soliciting the coitlinu of
Vours respectfully.

THE
Racket S

A Couple weeks aijo we made mention of our machine, oil, anil we
are glad we did, for it has saved the farmers some, and untie us a lit-

tle money. We we 'are selling just good (and bet ten oil a
2")c, ilian others are asking- 40 and Title for. If you have not tried.this
try it and bo convinced. And this is not the only thing we save you
money on.

We have added to our increasing trade White Lead and Kellogs
pure Linseed Oil. The lead is the Dutchess, and is made by the ol'
process, and guaranteed to be. as good, and better, than most white lead.
It conies iu J," and .'it) pound buckets, at 7e 11). Kvery one knows
what Killing's Linseed is. We sell it at "iV gal. We also have
turpentine, Japan dryer, shellac varnishes, and all colors gro'-n- in
oil to mix paint.

We were fortunate in getting I dozen of those good double bitted
axes at .Vic.

Surelv we have sold a nice lot of granite ware this season, autl
got a new lot la- -t week. Kettles id, 12, I. 24. .'10, :!.", its, to fide. Cof-
fee pots 2il to :i"i. Milk strainers 12 to 21c. Tin eolTce pots '. to liic.
Tin water bucket 4 10, l"i to 2le. Covered buckets 2, il and 4 it . ".
anil 10. 4 double sheets liy paper 5c. Kxpress wagons tise, $1.10 and
if l, .1.1. ianie oil cloth le

Shoes ill

H Sovcn past rsemtlis. "J U;$

We have lots of shoes but the one we wish to
talk about this week is the Walk-Ove- r. Do you
know that this is the greatest shoe that is sold in
the I'nited States y 'i And, also, do you
know that there is more of them sold than any
other shoe made y This is the best evidence we,

or any one else, can give that these goods ate u 11

right. In the past year Walkover bus manufac-
tured over one million live hundred thousand dol-

lars worth more shoes than ever before in one
year. We have sold twice as many as last year.
It pays to buy Walk-Ove- r. Try them, and
$4. See our line of children's, misses' and ladies
shoes, we have them at old prices, 10c to 1.2 ).

&
Proprietors.

Look ! Read! Buy!
I

I uiu now roaJ.V to ojien my New Store ut the little villus culleil

Fllckorvilln, whittJi H avur t)ie Looust Grove poriloltluc, in Whips Cove.
I will Kivu you a little sketnh of the lino wliirh I expect to liunille

and the produce I expoct to take- in exchange.
lJuttcr, 20c nush, and 22 trade; V.gga 12c. und 14c trudc: Po

tutoes, Meat, Lard, Ilcans, Dried Apples, all taken fn exclioriRO

(foods, Muslin bleeched aDd unbieaclu'd, percales, lawns and all kind
of fancy dress goods, Ladies' and Misses Dress Skirts from $1 ")0 up.

Under Skirts 7nc, calico 4 to 7c a yard.
Men's work and dress pants, SOc to 2 pair.

Men's und boys' dross hats from 0e to 1 each; Ladies',
Children's trimmed hats from "0e to .'!.2" each, children's caps 2,1c each.

Tuble oil cloth Lk; yard, or 14c by the bolt, why pay IS to 20 cents
elsewhere. Straw mattiiiy l2c yard; Ingrain carpet 2."ic yard; Window
curtains at 7."o pair; Curtain Polos 10c a piece: Bed spreads !Klc up.

5 gallon oil cans at 7."c each, also will lill them at luc per gullon,
single gallon 12e. (Irauulated sugar at r)c: Scrap Hinges, door knohs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, aud all kinds of hardware.

Come one come all now, no trouble to show good sell or not.

Upholstered couches $5, why pay ii or 7 when you can get them
cheaper. Large Mirrors, nice frames for l(i.2i) $1.25, Ladies' handder-ehief-

ribbons, laces, embrodiers, und collars for both men am) women.

D. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Bromo ryij&

Milton koves sold in 12 $yZZV,VQ,

Cut off that cough with

and prevent pneumoniaT"
bronchitis and

The world's Standard Throat
Medicine.for 75 years.

H. G.

ffit if

WMl0mit?

Geo

TORK

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

on every
box. 25c.

and Limg

(et it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

ES

Tin' CJasoliiic Krijfine is one of the
most iwful things a farmer can own.
Will) one of thoHP useful mnchinp hp run
saw wood, feed, blioll corn, pump
wnti'r, ii nd many other thiols. They me
Iteinir uxi'il In snir.p pliiccs for li'tif
.bin! ) I have hiiI.I I .tn simv .Inn. 1.

Ulld expect tu sell scvci'ii! on o ' i ' in '' p

year in ii.
The. demand for ritlsbtirsf feiu-- i ll

(irewln),' This ii a pusiiivp proof thul it
is all l iuhL I have it on hand, and mil
wiling it right along at the lowest price
possible.

The time for fodder t ine entiling on,
anil 1 have just bought one and a half ton
of it. I expect to sell il ill it very close
margin. See me betore you buy.

My apace- in the paper does not, give'
room to mention all the different kinds of
goods I sell: but w ill name TV very few: sin h

s :

Muehine oil, 1 to .'!" per gal.: I.insi nl
oil. .lite, a gallon: Harness oil. iic, a y,i'.
Inn; C ylinder oil. .'tic. gallon: Axle grea-e- ,

10 lb., li.'ic: Collars, Cullar pads, Wiie.
Wire nails, Hnjrgytire. Horseshoes. 'l;i'.'
lea I. T ami m v.: leaily-mixe- d paint, 1.1".

a gallon: Shovels, Hoes, Picks, Trace
chains. Halter chains, Fork hand les, Pick
handles, Hand saws from IDc. to JlV.'.ii:
Hay forks, rope and pulleys: Cross-cu- t

saws, from 1 in to 4.0o: Single and Dou-

ble Axes.

who have so and kindly jni'e the same

know as

Oil

for

per
and

is

Pa.

P w
1

k

Hre havejust received a veryfall
line, ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! and

HULL

Styles at Old Prices.

Stuffs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Bargain Store !

Misses

MELLOTT.

Laxative Qmr,keTaWp.ts.c

The

BENDER,

consumption.

Aellott,
McConnellsburg,

Reisner

Spring

Beautiful

infancy Mercerized

and Mattings are now in, at least, in
large part for early use.

We Can

I am

.

Summer

White Goods

Flickerville's Wall Paper

Seethese GOODS and learn the
PRICES before you do your Spring
buying.

6.W

firv?Tvyv

Co,

Please You.

Reisner h Co

fflcConnellsbnrg. Pa.
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
a $1.00 Year in Advanco.


